### Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Colubery</th>
<th>Concordia Publishing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipwrecked</strong></td>
<td><strong>Babylon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rolling River Rarackage</strong></td>
<td><strong>Splash Canyon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starter Kit Price</strong></td>
<td><strong>$166.49</strong></td>
<td><strong>$137.69</strong></td>
<td><strong>$149.99</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Theme Overview

**Venture into uncharted islands where kids survive and thrive.** Anchor kids in the truth that Jesus carries them through life's storms.

Join Daniel—born from the horse and formed into the king's service. Explore exile sights and smells in a Babylonian marketplace. Kids and adults will find that they're not much different from Daniel and his friends, who kept their faith in a faithless culture.

Lead kids on an action-packed VBS adventure! Rolling River Rarackage invites children on a white-water rafting adventure to experience the ride of a lifetime with God! Along the river, children discover that life with God is an adventure full of wonder and surprise, and that they can call on God in Time Lab. They'll use words beginning with “C” to help them remember that Jesus, our forever faithful, loving, caring, promise-keeping Lord, has been with them always.

Life is full of trials and spills; we may not know what's around the bend, but God does! At Splash Canyon, kids discover that, on His wild ride, Jesus is by our side.

Lead kids on an action-packed VBS adventure! Rolling River Rarackage invites children on a white-water rafting adventure to experience the ride of a lifetime with God! Along the river, children discover that life with God is an adventure full of wonder and surprise, and that they can call on God in Time Lab. They'll use words beginning with “C” to help them remember that Jesus, our forever faithful, loving, caring, promise-keeping Lord, has been with them always.

### Key Verse

- **Daily Verses**
  - 2 Corinthians 1:20
  - Isaiah 43:2
- **Daily Verses**
  - Luke 22:39-54; Matthew 26:36-56

### Bible Version

- **NLT**
- **NLT**
- **CEB**
- **ESV**

### Time Lab

- **Answers in Genesis**
- **Camp Moose on the Loose**
- **24/7 - Jesus Makes a Way**
- **Action Bible Curriculum**
- **Hero Central**
- **Mighty Fortress**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Publisher</strong></th>
<th><strong>Group</strong></th>
<th><strong>Colubery</strong></th>
<th><strong>Concordia Publishing</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Answers in Genesis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regular Baptist Press</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allengton Press</strong></td>
<td><strong>$89.99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp Moose on the Loose</strong></td>
<td><strong>NLT</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pre-K - Elementary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24/7 - Jesus Makes a Way</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pre-K - Elementary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Action Bible Curriculum</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pre-K - Elementary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hero Central</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pre-K - Elementary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mighty Fortress</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESV</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pre-K - Elementary</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bible Version

- **NLT**
- **NLT**
- **CEB**
- **ESV**

### Age Levels

- **Pre-K - Elementary, Youth**
- **Pre-K - Elementary**
- **Pre-K - Elementary, Teen & Adult Study**
- **Pre-K - Elementary**

### Music

- **Pre-K - Elementary, Teen & Adult Study**
  - **Music Leader CD Set**
  - **Music DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Download Cards**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music Video DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Music Leader with Song Action DVD (includes animated music PowerPoint slides, scores, lyrics, lead sheets)**
  - **Music Leader CD with Song Sound Transparency Packet**
  - **Music Leader CD with Student Music CD**

### Skits

- **Kid's Videos**
- **Daily Drama**
- **Puppet, Skits, Drama DVD**
- **Puppet, Skits Videos**

### Additional Information

- **Pre-K - Elementary, Teen & Adult Study**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Download Cards**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music Video DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Music Leader with Song Action DVD (includes animated music PowerPoint slides, scores, lyrics, lead sheets)**
  - **Music Leader CD with Song Sound Transparency Packet**
  - **Music Leader CD with Student Music CD**

- **Pre-K - Elementary**
  - **Music Leader CD Set**
  - **Music DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Download Cards**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music Video DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Music Leader with Song Action DVD (includes animated music PowerPoint slides, scores, lyrics, lead sheets)**
  - **Music Leader CD with Song Sound Transparency Packet**
  - **Music Leader CD with Student Music CD**

- **Skits**
  - **Puppet, Skits, Drama DVD**
  - **Puppet, Skits Videos**

- **Storytelling Scripts**
  - **Puppet & Skits**
  - **Puppet, Skits Videos**

- **800-521-0751 ConcordiaSupply.com**

- **Pre-K - Elementary, Teen & Adult Study**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Download Cards**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music Video DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Music Leader with Song Action DVD (includes animated music PowerPoint slides, scores, lyrics, lead sheets)**
  - **Music Leader CD with Song Sound Transparency Packet**
  - **Music Leader CD with Student Music CD**

- **Pre-K - Elementary**
  - **Music Leader CD Set**
  - **Music DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Download Cards**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music Video DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Music Leader with Song Action DVD (includes animated music PowerPoint slides, scores, lyrics, lead sheets)**
  - **Music Leader CD with Song Sound Transparency Packet**
  - **Music Leader CD with Student Music CD**

- **Music Leader Guide CD & DVD, DVD-ROM**
  - **Songbooks**
  - **Sheet Music**
  - **Memory Verse Songs CD & DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**

- **Skits, Drama DVD**
  - **Puppet, Skits, Drama DVD**
  - **Puppet, Skits Videos**

- **Student Music CD**
  - **Music Leader Guide CD & DVD, DVD-ROM**
  - **Songbooks**
  - **Sheet Music**
  - **Memory Verse Songs CD & DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**

### Additional Information

- **Pre-K - Elementary, Teen & Adult Study**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Download Cards**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music Video DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Music Leader with Song Action DVD (includes animated music PowerPoint slides, scores, lyrics, lead sheets)**
  - **Music Leader CD with Song Sound Transparency Packet**
  - **Music Leader CD with Student Music CD**

- **Pre-K - Elementary**
  - **Music Leader CD Set**
  - **Music DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Download Cards**
  - **Music Leader Guide & CD**
  - **Music Video DVD**
  - **Student Music CD**
  - **Music Leader with Song Action DVD (includes animated music PowerPoint slides, scores, lyrics, lead sheets)**
  - **Music Leader CD with Song Sound Transparency Packet**
  - **Music Leader CD with Student Music CD**